PLANT SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 20
8:00 AM till 3:00 PM
on the Bridge

Special order by noon
Monday, APRIL 15

We will have these beautiful 14-inch plastic terra cotta-colored pots of annuals for sale for just $25 if you pre-order from Kathy Tanner by noon Monday, April 15. Email Kathy at kathyt3@gmail.com. These will be $30 at the plant sale itself.

In addition, we’ll have a great selection of plants at the sale, in limited quantities, including the following: Aster (Eastern star); Amsonia (Spicata blue); Penstemon (Smallii); Coneflower (Villosa white); Columbine (Canensis); Aster (Laevis); Calamagrostis (Karl Forester grass); Phlox (Sherwood purple); Phlox (David); Phlox (Robert Poore); Physostigia (Obediant plant); Coreopsis (Rosea); Coreopsis (Zegreb); Goldfish plant; Oenothera Fruiticosa (Sundrops yellow); Pink Muhly grass (pink); New Guinea impatiens; Geranium(Cranesbill); Lamium; Verbena (pink); Lavender; Rosemary; Sage; Thyme; Thumbergia vine; Geranium (red); Portulaca; Coleus (Chicken gizzard red); Bacopa (blue); Mixed shade pot; Mixed sun pot; Lipstick plant; Coleus (Oxblood); Chenille plant; Mexican heather; Begonia (Angel wing); Lantana; 3-gallon pots (mixed); Daylilies; Sedum; Fireworks Goldenrod; Black-eyed Susan.

We will also take orders for Lake Lure Flowering Bridge tee shirts as we've had many requests for the shirts in recent months. The shirts sell for $20 with any proceeds helping to fund the development of the gardens.

Lake Lure Flowering Bridge, P.O. Box 125, Lake Lure, NC 28746
www.lakelurefloweringbridge.com